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PROLOGUE.
t'lutllicld Bruce, twont)-six, 1ms so- 

ruled mi enviable position in Now 
York society b,l large conll'ibUtiiMls to 
charity. Alt Inm.uli reputed to have
gieal woiiltli. In- lives entirely on Ins 
salary a.- lie.ill of ii department til Nu 
(Inin (Joldberg - meiTiinUlo establish 
mom Tim si c deposit box of Samuel 
I ’u.110 tins boon robbed of v n llliibte 
bonds Mr Hidger. a detective, taikcy 
up till- hunt lor the thief A party at 
<odili/rg s countt-' mansion mithoi's lo- 
p-fh"i many s m icly notables loild 
Ik■ i ia - dau.liter wears her lamoiis 
t-1 ii nu ol pearls

The Pearl Necklace.

MI!. Bol.i.HK was also slightly 
dt -appointed He had want 
oil lo see I'll' A i <■ In 11a 111 The 
hitters in eoptance of the 

iiiwl,ilnm to be present at Mr bold 
here . that o'oiling the deleetne 
tool regarded as a fortunate cotnci 
dell, c lie e\ en found in It subject 
lor ! hough! There cere ucls witliiu 
to ts in Hits drama he dirt not under 
stand lie wanted to converse with 
Miss Burke, to heroine acipialnted 
wilh hoi but refrained for reasons of 
prudence That young woman might 
have heard lii.s voice once or twice on 
otliir occasions lie f faculties were 
kei n So lie discreetl.v annexed unto 
himself a gossipy old dowager and 
asked her to supper which was imvv 
a ii iixii m ed

( hatlield Brm e had been delegated 
lo take Miss i.oldberg in. or. rather, 
out. for the elaborate collation was 
served out of doors beneath the green 
wood tree- There were buffets and 
many tables that would aceonimodate 
from ' i , to ciom or leu guests Mr 
and Mr- I.oldberg, the latter a re 
lined pretty woman, were at one of 
Hi" l.ible- and the former called to 
Mr lirure and his daughter to join 
lliem Bulger loiiiul another table 
close In

At Mr tioblbergs table were also 
Mis-, 1 'hi.-sie Burke Colonel Many an 
and i no oilier couples Miss Burke, 
who was opposite Mr Briu-p and Miss 
i.oldberg. regarded them with seem
ingly eiisiiul though really sharp sent 
liny Miss (Joldberg would have been 
generally considered merely nice look 
ing. but the ornaments she wore were

aside Miss (ioldberg unclasped the 
shining rope. || slid from her baud 
over the military mans outstretched 
lingers, t'olonel Many a ns gam* light 
ed "By Jove!" he said 

"Kver see any Ihing finer?" Mi (odd 
berg demanded, leaning back 

"Never!"
"May I see them1.'" Miss Flossie's 

breulh seemed |o come a lit I le faster 
"( eil.iinly J'ass them along." said 

t he ow net
The rope of pearls vveiil from the girl 

to rtiathehl Brm e tor inspection The 
young fellow had moved Ills chair 
slightly away troui I he table \ ser 
vain was Just tilling hi- glass tie one 
that coulained a light .laret. for l.riee 
had tmt toil' lied Ills champagne Mils 
servant was swarthy an oriental a 
('hinamau lie stood back now m the 
hair light, without motion onh a -light 
sheen on some silk material he wore 
varied to the tlullerlngs of the night 
Wind Behind, Ihe lanterns on the tree 
brain lies seemed Imbued vvtlli a slid 
den spirit of life They waved darned 
Trailing shadow- ran this way and 
that Mr Bruce glanced at the pearls 

■‘There is one test,' he said lightly 
'von might have applied Ills -hold 
der turned slightly from Mi t Joldberg 
The neckhn e flu-hed in tlm an l.ighl- 
gleamed on it

Brines eves seemed to caress, with 
out covetousness, the pule, iridescent 
spheres, to Huger on them with a high, 
nnsnltish delight The pleased curv 
ing- of hi- line bps paid them tribute 

"Two rings one within another on 
even perfect globule, lliey heard him 
say in low tones, then he paused mid 
got up a- if the better lo return the
............ I- t" their owner’ "The test
is not infallible, but"

Willi a gallant gesture he via- nlio-ef 
to replace Ihe pearls on Mi-s (.old 
berg - neck, when tils purpose wa- in 
'identallv arrested The ( bimiman

peg a I

'Are Hum real'.'" Tim voice must 
ll.-i'e belonged to ope of (hose "jokers" 
of whom Mr tbddberg hud spoken

Tile company, moved In the daring 
faceti'msness of the remark, laughed 
"How about it, Mr I’.ruee?" The jo
vial one on the other side of the host 
ess was u short, red faced man. the 
head of a big vv holesale store a block 
below Mr. ( ioldberg-s on Broadway. 
"Vott're tie,a rest I hem ’’

Between Bruce and the detective a 
vase id' flowers on Ihe latter’s table 
intervened. Beige!- moved it slightly, 
as if unconsciously. "They appear so 
lo me," said the young man ipiietly. in 
Ihe tone of one who felt perhaps the 
conversation had taken a turn in 
rather questionable taste.

But others were not so fastidious. 
"Are you a judge?" t'olonel Jlanyan, 
next to Miss Burke, asked in his ha
bitually loud military manner, lie 
had been partaking rather freely of 
the punch and champagne.

Bruce mot his gaze. A slight impedi
ment in the other's accents impressed 
itself on the young man fo-customed to 
note trifles. In his youth the colonel 
had probably been a stutterer — had 
etired himself, almost-only in moments 
of excitement or alcoholic stimulation 
a trace of the old affliction became 
manifest. "Are you a judge?-’ he re
peated.
' "That depends," Bruce said lightly.

“ Ijitm what7" Miss Flossie leaned
forward.

“ Upon what you would ea.j a judge." 
Chatfiek] Bruce smik’d back at her. 
"Outside o f  those actually in the pearl 
badness there are not many. I fancy, 
who cam claim to be red  exftorts.”

“JilgtrtT tXtete* Manran’s accents 
rang out. "Nevertheless some o f 
think we are rersed. In air « w »  time 
I  hare seen a Jot o f  fine pearls, many 
the test jtrodoct o f  the Sofa sears. *aS 
siknr s e  to dbsanrfc** to Mr. OWlwrg. 
“your daughter's seaw trtriy ms~nifi- 
rtftL is," he added with *  fan-fa. 
“ from itts  dbtatwer

♦Twill teak  _

Hppni'cntlv mindful only of glasses Hml 
needed replenishing, had stretched out 
hi- arm inward the delicate on-ml lie 
I ween that young lady and Bruce, but 
Instead of filling Ihe glass, the oviell 
till had suddenly straightened

At the sound of a voice, a footstep 
behind that caused him to throw a 
quick glance over hi- shoulder-'

The movement brought him in sharp 
eontai I uilli Bnn-e's arm A few drops 
of wine splashed on Ihe young man's 
sleeve and the pearls slipped from his 
fingers. With a quick movement. Bruce 
stooped and caught them before limy 
fell to tlm ground, ttml. whipping a 
handkerchief from his coal, lie wiped 
away the moisture.

The oriental, recovering himself, bent 
very low. murmuring tin iibjc- t apo! 
ogy. a  frown had sprung to Bruce's 
face. He said something hastily, in 
some dialect, his tone sharply rasping. 
Bolger would have given much to itave 
known vvliat il was. The detective 
it,ad at that instant involuntarily risen 
front his seat, Whal was happening? 
Was anything happening of moment? 
A puff of wind agitated .tlm lanterns; 
one or two went out. Along the hori
zon the vague warmth of heat light
ning made itself manifest. A hem
lock. on the second, stood out witn 
specfral-like viv illness.

Bulger's pulses beat faster. Around 
bint heads began unaccountably to nod 
this way and that as if a gust of air 
had affected them: a murmur rose. 
What was it? What were the people 
at his table saying? ChatfleM Bruce 
yet field the pearls, tlm wonderful 
white glowing pearls. But a few mo
ments had elapsed since he had taken 
them.
•"Sir Archibald! Sir Archibald!”  

Yes, that was what they were mnr- 
nraring. whispering—n«t exactly agog 

! or agape—but very curious, unde- 
| mabty.

"Beastly motor broke down, don't 
yum know! Deuced i neon veumtfl! Sor
ry! Very!" A voice, broadly accent
ed. slightly ltorert. fell uptm gra rifted 
e&rs. It was Sir Archibald himself 
who was Kfteafcmg. Sfr. GoMterg had 
lKd raised expectations In vaia.

T T *  Englishman cause forward f r>m 
the direction o f  the bouse; foiSowed fay 
the cither late arrivals. BUger’sfrfaiice 
swerved an instant to  H h ,  { ten  fe- 
t  tuned to  d m t b U  Brace.
-‘Ttert sentJemMi m  looser bad fbe

insrrte. R e M t r e f t f a e C f l i t b h f n J l M r
Getdberg. 
than. JW

hint. T t e  test ttttlx ayW afetwetapd eea- 
eral atkmthm.

ltid Mr. Bruce tad himself dwetHal, 
overshadowed by auotber in the esti 
mutiou of the proud Jassessor of the 
l>ciirls? Miss GtdUterjr's sBJibt for lia
bility was n*it to be uteasureS Brui-o s 
expression. however, seemed that 
of a jhh'sou listeulug cwurtuousty. ob
serving conventionally a seeue in 
which he had no great concern. Hi- 
eyes fussed (-usually ov er Mr- "  "nil 
nud lingered but a moment on Sir 
Archibald. Act in that brief t'em-d 
his gaze apiH-ared to harden.

Or was it only the light of one of 
the lamps shining on his features th.it 
threw a glint like a spark from Ins 
took? Il faded almost immediately; 
melted Into vague distance as he turn 
oil from the Kiigiisbuiatt's rather utas 
stvc face to an ludehnite background

bir Archibald was ,m his heavy way 
very courteous lo till, notably tv) Miss 
tioldberg, regal with gems.

“ What a magnet, those pearls, tor 
Idiu who took the Morrow ■. emeralds, 
the Page bonds.” smyl on{ woman. 
"That subtle and mysterious prison 
whose detect ton ts so much i^esiied.

t'lmthclil Bnnc moved farther away 
The supper was practically oyei ami 
Miss (ioldberg evinced an uniiiistak.i 
bh' desire to attach herself to hit 
Archibald Perhaps Mr. Brace argued 
that, on the whole, he would not be 
romiuining a social error by almost 
imperceptibly eliminating himself from 
the proximity of that promiuoHt ceu 
tral groutp uud merging into Hie gcucr 
ah kaleidoscopic vvltole. At any rate 
with rhal'iuing modesty and unbblru 
s i 'chons, lie was about to do so When 
Miss Marjorie Wood's eyes rhunce.it to 
rest on him (if  course lie came tor 
ward at omc. there was mulling else 
lo do Did she, however divine troiu 
his manner vvliat laid been his linen 
lion Ill'll1 c even Hew, all iuslaill s 
hesitation ill moving low aril her?

Idle llllll ol ' oldness III Miss Woods 
blur ey es soon vanished Idle yonim 
man laughed it down lie seemed m 
chain) her a- lie did so many olli'is 
Ills greeting ef vsir Ah Inbuilt was 
easy i cm v cut tuna I Ills long, slim
Augers met llu oilier - |,ig ones with 
apparent glad frankness The gun-c 
on Brines features contrasted vvilli 
the stolid relli'eme of the Briton

"Jon and Bruce should enjoy know 
Ins ein h other" Mr Wood a refined 
looking man of iilmul sixty, said in 111- 
friendliest fu-hlon toil have some 
tiling hi lomiiinn Hie orient and 
vv on Id like I" ex i ha nge odd ex pel’ie in rs,
no dmilii

The voiingei man disclaimed any ad 
ventures out of Ihe ordinary Ml 
Wood as if pleased In I In- modest i 
smiled mdiilgenily Iml Sir Archibalds 
face remained sphlnxlike

It may lie lie was Interested in Miss 
Wood or a conversation between her 
and Mi-s I Jessie Burke That young 
woman had rushed lo the other They 
had met somewhere once an m oii-ion 
probably remembered more liy Samuel 
Paires nil" e Ilian by Mr Wood s 
dauvliler <

Mi-- Manofie rc-i'oiideil l,.:lu|i to 
Ihal effusive Kjreel inu She Imd omi1 
|il'epai-ed lo enjoy Ihe uov clt v of I lie 
even) of lieinc set d'o'n unions those 
to - lean she was f"i the most part a 
slranse! Il 
had evim ed 
Why V
course p 
jollier si 
the way
so seriously seemed so lindnlv annoy

a d e - i n

liih,ilil win 
a -I-. oiI Imre

ViidersLised. wir}', tbe ueccetary cm- 
i rted ktowelf w ltk an odd briskoetwv. A 
. black beard adorned a coantesaitee at 
' mice swarthy and secretive. With aU 
his aasvuuptkvu of Portuguese .uiecs- 
try. there was something UB-Eumpcav 

* ula.ut Tiini- I’erTvajis flviit atlen luTiuia- 
tior, lay in the eyes that offered b> the 
observer only the surface lights of 

| dark, shining beads and. yet. convey
ed in their setting, though remotely, 
some reminder of a "shiut"  He held i 
himself.with nu ussunuice lu the least ! 
forced and when the host: made him : 
acquainted with those at the table i 
bowed to each after the ceremonious I 
fashion of the east. As he regatded j 

: the people, however, his gaze lacked j 
somewhat in steadfastness. This was! 
especially marked when Ihe hosl cull I 
ed Bruce by uaiue. I'.nice noddeil 
carelessly, almost curtly, and tinned j 
again to Miss Wood.

"The motor lias 4ioon repaired. Sir I 
! Archibald." fiiglioni uiuruniml. taking I 
I a place near the foot ef the table.
I ' (Jooil! Mv secretary is quite u me 1 
i cluiiilc." explained Sir Archibald. 
j"t'oiildni resist helping overhaul flu- 
parts, don't you know "

"Mei linuict  ̂ observed Mr Wondi 
lightly. "And it linguist, n sieuogru i 
pher. a sportsman! He’ “put m a good j 
part of today juinmg the tangles and ! 
underbrush of my place, but brought f 
back only one solitary bunliy " 

rl he scuor made a olcprecatory I 
shrug. "1 am not a very good shot 

"Aren't ,Vou?" Bruce had turned | 
and was bunking at him curiously An j 
iiisliint ami tie regained Ids customary 
light poise. "\our place. Mr Wood or 
the roar of it, looks a likely spot for 
poachers."

"As a mutter of fin t. it is Inaccessl 
blc " Mi W (mil replied "Aon may not 
have noticed, just walking by " Again 
Bruces eyes lifted io i nglioni. and 
lie drummed with In- lingers on llte 
table

The evening wore mi Brin e and 
Mai June Wood talked very little now 
\ waltz, again Vied with tin- bursting 
Im I it mi's for votaries People ol an at 
cold deserti>d buffets and tallies A- 
Sir Vniiibalil ami Mis- tioldbcig pass 
ed lovvard Ilie pavilion the waPliful 
Itolgcr saw Scma I'aglioni leave 111- 
i hair and approach them But al 
though hi- lips addressed Sit An Ju
lia Id the si'i rctary s ga/.c earesseil fill 
lively the rope on Miss i.oldberg » 
neik, as it did so  the pupil- of In- 
brovv ii eyes seemed slowly i" dlliite 
Hi' lurned. as if Inv olunlsrl! v toward 
tlic host A gleam of saidonh liuipoi 
sliol from hi' eyes The dele, in i 
who saw, experienced luomcniary won 
der half apprehension W hat did d 
mean '■

At that moment (Jialticld 
witli Miss Wood at his mi 
mindful only of the oilier, 
lightly toward the (hunei- 

Bruce guided without eft irl 
lessly lie eimId not bail1 dom 
vv i-r The girl s Tut e vv a- -o n 
shoiililer, he regarded it mi a 
with a n a in almost boy i-h I rii 
expel ioie eil an iiure.-ismnna pie 
y e- I1'.1 ' lie did iml k n o w  i Ii

did i"a '.-tie 11 did am admil 
guniciit or reason 11 w a- a- if 
Ing at I lie fool of a temi'le - si 
fill dull batiks of file I’eillo 
first flii-li " f  youlli s goliP n die 
bad been tilioul lo emliark w In

&w»k«ateff sotMettes* beueath bee! his batete JivcWMC. 4ml 
breast that beat bank ! tent hte (uudatewe—nttber

Near by a vlisriact actual. tW  sharp , Burke afterwattt re»eo»het«4 tM lW W  
vnH'fcbng of a beaneb, broke startJifKty ! tt alt happened very <i*k ltly aad waa 
the stillness. Agalu as If a footfall lu , msm over. What barai ted  tecs f c t e  
the w(.sided park, close U> thetu. had 1 reiuaUwd to lw seen. Mtea I M l  
cm-'Hint err’d  n ih-a d Hmh on the grolutP t  vritfl others vrouwrt exeUwBy fwraw * -  
She looked that nay; her hand brush  ̂ AVas he rnu.-u Injured, badly bataadf 
ed her brow stepplug low aril them [ b lv hud seen his hands aiid a r m  « * r  
from benoafl) one of the pngmlu Hke | velopetl by the flumes. None noted the 
trees, she saw a dark form, that stop- J  shape her inquirb's took or tbe « c « s »  
ped. seemed to hesiiat,. at sight of ' of agitarion In the girl's greeateb »y«»- 
t.heiu. then came t awaid nud turned. Miss Wood happily proved to bava
lief me its if he had not observed them, 
and stole with quick now noiseless, 
trend tonatd the blight., ltgiifedhou.se. 
The reflection of pale mis plgied on 
him: i lie curious protiie with high 
check bones, the glittering eyes, i'heu 
lu* wa- gone.

"Why ‘ she gave nu odd little laugh 
-"that was a Chinaman
"One of the servants. Bruce stiff 

tlciily straightened, throw ing 
head, as if at the same turn 
something from him. "Mr. i.oldberg 
has several of Ihem."

"My clear Miss Marjorie!' 'the voice 
was Jsir An Inbald s. He hail approach 
ed from the dins lion opposite to which 
liny were looking "I have been 
searrliing lor you everywhere lo i hum 
mv dance. d'>u t vou know.' Ihe words 
were eniunmupluee. but Jib glance, 
passing from one to Ihe other, seemed 
to darken He held out his nrni slillly 
W'hh a quick backward glance the girl 
moved toward Idiu, and Brine watched 
them walk away.

been unharmed by Hie flamed, bat Mr. 
Bruce had suffered a few actual In
juries. his right band especially allow
ed several laid burns.

The hand was duly bound and ban
daged. whereupon Brine announced 
Ins munition of returning to fata Inn 
in the village. To this Mr. Wood of
fered strenuous objections The leact 
lie, Mr Wood, could do under the ett  ̂

back htfl i eiuuslanccs. he assorted, w as to offer 
to throw I the young man the hospitality of his 

home, not tar distant The young man 
needed cure nud uttetinon.

to winch Bruce replied he had been 
"looked after already, very well in
deed: felt now ipute able to look after 
himself Besides Jve dwelt on this —

w

Bruce 
1 each 
-leppeil

A Startling Sequence.

HUN a short time lulor Wna-e 
again started toward the 
him-e Hie lawn was nearly 
deserted Mosl of Hie guests 

hud crowded to the phi I form Toward 
the Wes I a Iblliix 111(1 c|\ rinild.H hail
lilol It'd nut tlm stairs. ;i l;iMl n'M'i'U'ru 
t inn n fn i  11111*1** i U H f  hu;m1

His iihiln u tuniuil sln\\i\ t<* | hu \\u!l 
ttllud |'lnit'>nn Through niputi' mm 
tuu IteuruN thu Muinjtf uuin saw fur tin 
itL>liiut M i>> \\"im1 \l»u'u i hi* 
ruiltut hi’i i ' i  v111 n11(.I,’i s uf her juirtnn 
lu■ it lluuMim iinpus'iHH «>f ttur
Inn* Hu Innh. (I i|i)\'ii 111- h'H” tiliuet'
111’ussut I tlnsu his | hi hit (hi- slunli'W > 
Ih > nn Ins fH* u

A I'uiin.' f>»i \ n u r  1 b o u g h t> I ’hu
m i n '  whs Mis.s h u r t \u  s 1 Hm j iurhups 
\n|| me "  unilrlilU With tin Mlhnrs 
litil nvmifMIL' his IlflM'rf AA )i;|f »S|I'
\ t-< 'll 11 Hi l< I in i;s>ln U  I n  tills. ( «Hi Ilf r \

mu' hu
■ S|| \I '| III t ui i it VS nil  "M in i ,J

\ i i’lnlui "in'. 11 i h mm i h n hr ru 
hu<l mi llri hni-li ’.miiiiluil thu lunst 
hit l i l t  Iti- lit I H u  1111 ’I M In .'s \ \  I " 111 Mi n i  

i l l  I tiI n| 1H -i | | r  I HUi’ii I i u ( l i t

||o| IIII'V'UI

■ 1 in in n  m 'u tha t pui’Min n\**r thu i ’u 
nI i*1 sjilri hii*i*l«-nlv

\\ hat jM’rsnji ' Hm lm> U "  n r<I
glam had l.cci -S' if! N 1 L I < i I i 1.in!

fault ' TIh1 I 'ivid Ii I'HtUmy tun*. v* Mil ihv
ol her impel lill s 1 ;i Im 11 IIjT t!**:U Hip phi i r >1 IM
hi In- lb Is \\ Hh hm*: Minn t.iijiijiiM U "1 tii*>

-tnlden pcaim ■ linn n|id inhl.il *li | H'l ,t'
1 lie 11( ll 1 11 L! Ml*’ Dlit'i 1 ii! llri ” f(l • ui urn
'lire 1- VI IS'iL.i

lb 1 ■ hi 1 H’l'MlID 11 ||'| * l .1 (|| !*m HU’
of III M I-N Itililxl s M * t ̂  11 in UL. mil it " ;t -
-la ml III 1 he M (M'l ui HI Inu l̂l * l!' 1 n n i 11
op- mi , |-'jcl uni ‘ iiiiiii Icinllv toll vv lih Ii It'
In llio H" » ■M ||"I ! <i i l  -peak lo oil n! mill
no lie Hi a i h ii " mu 1■II in mi im If N 1 ii ) \

ii t "hm  tin' hmnK "  mu | ,i Ivi'ii'
.She cm i l i ln  1 mn^uiD <H' the  ci v el - edge he sa >v liar vv l i l l III* i !' 1 D i l l  V u v In- in u n n u r " i

"  H N 1" 11 v ali i i! h MI 1 I mmui d a ik  is an eastern pr incess and l ’ \ 1"- 1 lull ' l l  11 I 'c iucnihc i
III |n meet w i th ;i 111 l h;i 11 nil l ike  Hie b lue f lo w e r -  Hull l ie i l l 1 Ilf ■ V mi a r ■ nm In l i ' i i - le d

S ir ' i i  In ba ld I i,m| I j i k i ’ ii if ( b -e l ' l  beyond ( lie vva i ln l Il ICS -il "  ■ ' m 1 Im c o n l i a i ' pa l ion! 1

“ Sbr M

With • Gallant Gesture He Wa* About 
te Replace the Peart*.

off! Her look swept tbe pa.vty ligideff 
gromiffs. tbe iK>Bse with every window 
» -gleam, then returned to the dawa-k 
siwead taaerd, tbe half filled ghi"'">. 
’T ts  afraid we have iMteaTtflffwj year 
Ifttle tabic parry. Isn't ft dbariotag? 
Tbe arraageraeBS o f  tbe jcroand-. I 
tnean—{bat parflkra for j n x f K ' : "  Sir 
ArcMSwM ted ttkm  a «r tw«* 
tJWr is *  d testfei Ii*  remark
f# iTeoi, -Jl gwr^m? Jrwt
t o r y T

Jt» lie *)peifce :be teririe i bw betrvfto
w  yet

h —  « h m M  ip  11m l B ite  n a sd e ’n

III
II < I" III 111 (I t

I lid In' not 
coveted'' Hi-' 

very gently so

hot and look her nlili him. whcrciei 
that nitglil be!

An "dll sense of pe
ed him Slie w as his 
alii av - ;i ( l ii In what h 
He drew her closer 
gently she diff iml seem lo nolicc 

After the first few tentative mo 
incuts, the important, enioi.il te-t of 
a partner. Marjorie Wood had resigned 
herself to Bruce vvilli a contiilence all  

would he well She y ielded unreserv 
edlv to the glad measures, it wa- quit,, 
primeval dancing like that, under tin 
stars. She laughed softly, and Bruce 
again looked doWn, lit blue eyes like 
bright merry flowers now. dancing in 
the btec/e At that moment ( ’hatlield 
Bruce and Marjorie Wood nearly c'd 
lirtert with Sir Archibald.

The young man Just in time caught 
sight, for an instant, of tlm heavy, 
now rubicund face; a flare iff white 
pearls, agiialed by the swift whirling 
and Miss tJoldberg's rapid breathing. 
Then Bruce, with a slight tightening 
of his arm about the slender, supple 
wals't. swept deftly away from the 
threatening danger.

The music came to an end. She re
garded <'ha I field Bruce blithely; he had 
not disappointed her.

Her .small, white gloved hand rested 
now f>n his arm: she found herself 
walking away with birn quite naturally 
across the lawn, through shaded paths 
to tbe verge of the more thickly wood 
ed park. She hardly noted which way 
they went; he still seemed to guide her 
as he had in the dance. Only now be 
talked - joyous fantastic nonsense, like 
a boy! She answered, tfttfeasoatogty 
vibrant. responsive to his inood. as I f  
some of tire magic of tbe fright ted  
crept into and swayed her fbeajrirt* 
too. Though now and then she looked 
at bile with eyes a little goesttetiag. 
wkd8ad*'aMy surprised, a * .  it  tekiag, 
was Be tbe incisive, soaoetijae ieem cA  
tu*o « f  the workl she ted  enaoefved
Mm to lie? -  .....

They paused at length where the 
teak  dterended prevffptefety. B c t e r  
*  ate fe  « e  Mt o f  ©rtrel teeatee Bmv- 
teeff .and felt. $ te  s iteN tj fbcftr

abnptly turn Mag m  «f;
___ _ . 'nsed ray* were
TK p n ^ i r . t e S  fWasred'

TiT frilitiaihr
iribtte

I 'cl I m p s  " sill1 "I I-.CI V I (| ||1"| C

■lie w ho 1* 11 the i l r a w in g  
m1 - Imv v' o

dll cl(

qllh I,
In Mi

I 'd j 's  I" i v would lie inicrcsicd, I 
nomii If Im- Knew it may prove of ini 
p.irlaii'C v i-I ill the i use Although 
heiiher N1 c Bolger nor my uncle iml 
ed at tlm time. Hull bit of paper did 
hoai1 soinetlilng distinguishing, Im rimi 
naiiiig'" DkI lie stnrt now'' At last' 
Sin n a - not .nrc 111- couiiteiiiilice in 
I tic -hallow coiilil D■■ i fii 1 v bo seen He 
raised ills head suddenly

I .el ii- liopc" y on a rc right " Hi- 
sniiled " I f  I were to give you any ml 
'ieo il would be i;iiard eiin fulli that 
paper!"

The summer squall that had been 
gradually drawing nearer suddenly 
broke The wind dissipated the dime j 
eis, played havoc with the festoons of: 
flow ei.-. 1 In- electric bulbs and the!
tillin', Chinese lanterns It tore some!

I of ihe la-!, lighted with candies, from |
; Hi'- trees and sent Ihem scurrying | 
j hither and thither. A few caught fire. | 
i soared across the lawn like great biaz : 
Mug beetles and. vanishing over the | 
j hilltop, were lo-t in tbe night, 
i ruder Ihe shelter of a tree Bruce, I 

with Miss IJos-ie. stood m moment i 
watching ilmse who hurried from the I 
platform. :

"It is sii'Ji a motneut as tins,’* the 
l young man laughed, "that he to whom i 
you referred just now would avail hiui- 

. self of for Ins nofurtous jiurpose’’
As he spike, his eyes rested on Mi«s i 

fJoWlaTc runruiig with Setior Caglioni : 
toward the lioi.se But Bruce's srlance : 

r lingered only an instant on her, then i 
• j>asseil to Marjorie \V<hii1 lietmid, gay j 
; a- a nymph laughing at the terror- ot ' 
! tbe storm god. |
! A sc.-f/nd Bruce so saw ter, a fleet, 

b'irte vfsk>n; ewiaing after her. Sir 
ArihibaW, s*»(|iewbat too far telnud 
for tte buoyant ea v alter tte  nezineiit f 
twetsesf to eaS for. A second, t e  tbe f 
jjstrt ef a te -ofid. tbe flash o f Bruce's 
ptase thus f>ercefred 'ter. and then 
ocmKtete. storffin;, vnte'ked f te  *T 
tere i tte* pH: ore.

t t e  **f the fcntmto, a Morning a m  
« f  faeper. «reet'fy f t e f t e l  ber.
,3Be t b *  M M  te to  t e r  sown, 
jttffaC «» leasb. B **ay, M  i& 
tarJfewt. t4 Mmdost m ottrM , M
tare teraiw* feaifdi. 

l l t e  TM #*t f t e t r  Turrrif rbtrffirlff

One of the Lantern*, a F lam ing  Maa*
of Papar, Swept Directly Toward Her,

were not all Ids little belongings at 
l In - Inn - Mi Wood, equally persis
tent. a 11- "  c ns I til.- grip or trunk could 
Pc -cut tor lie w oiilil speak at once 
In In- man about that

I'crli,ips the twinges in Ills baud, 
arms ami fhoulders made Brm e less 
cinliativ e iiikIcI pressure (hull he 
w I-lied lo be I'cih.ipsPir Archibald's 
unexpected i literv ent loll at the mo
ment assisted lui’Lhcr in iinderuilniug 
hi- resolution A remark Interjected 
ip the l.ugiishman urged the advisa
bility of sai rite lng for that night 
vvlial would In* at best a questionable 
freedom and Independence In a stuffy 
little inn I'm tlm charming thraldom of 
a home So willy nllly mb hmg after 
Bruce found himself earned off Mr. 
Wood s guest and Mr Bolger, who had 
P-lli heard and seen, stared after hliu. 
Soon lie loo took hi- departure. The 
dcHVtive had no further Interest In 
ttie pearls that night. They were aafft. 
The garden party was practically over. 
This little euntreleuips had taken the 
edge off further merrymaking

Chat held Bruce, between Miss Wood 
and her father on  (he rear seat Of the 
car. wa- vv lulled <>n lie said nothing, 
imr did they, after a few desultory 
remarks, speak A He it silence seem
ed to have taken possession of them. 
In front the forms of Sir Archibald 
ami his secretary in the vague light 
wavered this wav and that, like 
shadows. The Fngli-hmfl'n and Senor 
( ‘nglioni were also in either quiescent 
or retb" live moods

Once Brine's injured arm <r>l 
thrown slightly against Miss Wood as 
they encountered a rut the driver ne
gotiated nither too quickly, The 
young man made no sound to indicate 
the ensuing twinge that must have 
sled through him. But she saw his 
lips press tightly; noted a slight move
ment *>f the tipper muscles of the 
cheek. An ornament mi her breast 
s-tirred. She tent forward quickly and 
spoke to the driver nnd in clear, we!! 
controlled tones t»M him to go more 
spiwlv.

.Whereupon Bruce f.*r the first time 
swerved his look to regard her, half 
gratefully, half deprevatorily.

A few more jars, slighter ones, ow
ing to the ■ haiiffeur's caution, a torn 
in t ie  road here, another there, and 
the ear drew up. As Brace got out be 
was fhmly aware that tbe squall pass
ing with its fierce patter of rain had 
left the night more teautifol than be
fore. Tte stars were almost toe 
tfight.

It was Sir An-bifiald who assisted 
Miss Wood from tte ear. She went 
toarsM the bouse with him and the 
secretary and waited at tte  top o f the 
steps fte  te r fa tter and Mr. Brace* 
Sfr. Wood paused to speak to  {be 
cfcanffeer, te fin g  U s  to  go dtara te 
t te  tavern in f t e  viBage fe e  M i mew 
guest's lasgatse, w tem tpa* it e  tester ; 
tetervew d. It area te le  * « * >  
Ktc*ed~-*fier addbgglS;

fens, 1st flay were ay aria fte


